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Whit Shirt Waiatfi
25 Handsome White Muslin and

Pique Shirt Waists reduced from
8250 and 8 2 to 1 each

Wash Silks 38c a yard
Our complete Hoc of plaid stripe

and corded wash silks reduced from
0 centa

New Stripe Dimities

Specials

from

5c Lawns for 2
Adother lot those good quality

fast lawns which sold so
last week

Foulard Silks 49c yard
order to close out our stock

flue Foulard silks wo bav
reduced them from 75c to lOoyard

Particularly stylish blues NOW Neck Ties
endars and pinks 15c yard

Silk Ribbon Fine zephyr gingham tics each
White and fancy china silk ties lOo

All silk taffeta ribbons No 22 for each Stylish plaid and stripe silk
16c yard No 40 for 25c yard and bow ties 25c eacb

Little Things at Little Prices

Not a shop worn offering every one spick and span with newness
Puritan the best white kid gloves made 81 a pair
Ladies pure lisle thread hose 25c pair
New leather belts 10 and cents
Perfect fitting summer corsets 50 cents
Hemstitched i Mow casea 45x6 inches for cents
Newest thing in ladies fancy hose nary blue lisle thread with white

polka dots 50a pair
Pretty shirt waist sets studs collar and cuff buttons 25c a set
Handsome plated gold stick pins 25 cents
hhell pompadour combs 15 25 and 50 cents
Best black and fancy head pins In square boxes 5 cents

Twenty Dozen Boys Shirt Waists
Made of fast colored percale

50 cenfs to 35 cents

VI COS

l 2c
of

colored
quickly

Id of
printed

in la- -

5c

15 25

15

pearl buttons size- - 4 to 12 yars reduced

Traveling Hatsv
Crme to U3for a nice sailor or Alpine hat for your summer outing

DOLLS DfY
WP

Remember

HI

-

That this coming THLnsDAY we will give to evary girl
hereabout a pair of

VICI KID
Slippers for her dolls feet No matter bow bier or how

the doll may be we shall have a pair of slippers for it or will make ibem
II you bring it to Ins store that day and are accompanied by an adult
There will be no charge or condition of any kind other then the above

We want you to learn of the leather that has revolutionized the shoe
trade of the world VICI KID the genuine made only by Robert H
Foerderer and of VICI DRESSING also made by Robert H Foerderer
and used by him on VICI KID

VIC DRESSING
is a preservative for bather It prolongs the life of shoes It makes the
shoes look like new It makes every day seem like new shoe day it
finishes the list of clean faces and clean bands adding clean shoes

We will be disappointed it any girls hereabout have dolls without slip ¬

pers after Thursday
Competent people in our store are teaching shoe care today as they do

every day this week It is a lesson that means double satisfaction and
doube wear from shoes for those who learn it

MS RUDY 8 PHILLIPS

221 BROADWHY

JPLunings Awnings
ao to

GARDNER BROS GO

To get your awnings put up on Short Notice

tv

They also handle a full 1ne of

FURNITURE STOVES CARPETS

MATTINGS

afprices below the lowest

ETC

mr 35c Easles Cheapest thiog on the

ipold for cash or on payments
Third ftionycD DDtio a nn

UnniiilLll UllUUi Uu UUi

trera in the city

She jfafrucolt gt
arrcBNOON and wttKiV

BY TMR SUN ftlUSIINfi C9MPANY

ONCORrOKlTED
V M Fume Frtildtnl

J K VRIMuim Vtct PreaMeat
Jons J Dokun Btcrttarjr

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Kntrrrd at the potloSre at PaJucah Kf

itconj elm matter
TIIK IA1IY SO-N-

Brctnlrrprr week I
By mill per month In adrance 3
By mail tr year In advance 5

TIIK WKKKtY RON

Onr year by mall twitajt paid too
AdJrcu TH Sen Iaducah Ky

Office 114 Broadway TxturKONt NoSji

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR GOVERNOR
Tlie Hun by authority announces

HON OUFTON J raATT
or MaUlsouvllle

As a candidate for grove rnor of tbe
state of Kentucky subject to the ao
tion of the Republican party la staUi
convention assembled

FOR ATTORNEY QENKRAL

The Sua by authority annouacea
R W SLAOK

of Owensboro
As a candidato for Attorney Oeneral
ot the Btato of Kentucky subject to
tbe action ot tbe Republican party
In State convention assembled

TOR SECRETARY OF STATK
The Sun by authority announce

HON ED THOMAS
o Fulton County

Asa candidate for Secretary of Stato
ttato of Kentucky subject to the
action ot the Republican party la stata
convention assembled

WKDMiSUAY JULY 11 1S00

When aii particular pari of the
woild or the Inhabitants tlierof
beconip correct in morals so much so
that that particular section or peo
pe inn Justly point tlp finger of de¬

rision at the balance of the world
then Mill t lie melenlum lie near it
not at hand but the twube la the
eftlon to deride unolhrr or the per
son to criticise another is I lie very
ono to he wu tolled that needs watch
int for it is it it to one Hint the rea Ijr

guilty one In doing the carping The

Title a lull little it moved f I oiu the
aanderer initl the taller is an off
apiing of If not the ilivil hliiisrlf in

dlKKilie

Jrais e H growing Mronger and
stronger under her new regime The
republic Is relegating lur fire brands
to tmek aeulH and n liealliy ide of
governnient and eace is rapidly tak
ing hold ot the peoples iiiIiuIm The
republic may yet ns a result Of this
good grow to be an honor to Itself
und nnexninpte to EurOe Asa lnis
Utter snyw The Drtyfus nffalr has
brought mauy trials upon France but
it has also given opportunity for sep

irnting the wheat from I he chaff and
as n noted diplomat said touay it
will nerve to wrench tho reptiblic

from revolution nnd the turoea or
reaction nnd clericalism It has taught
calm clear reasoning nnd made the
peope nhle to see more than one side
of an affair and the great errors
found in the Dreyfus case have also
taught tliejieople that they may be

wronr In other thlng Fresident
Jourje continues to justify the con- -

fldenci placed in hitivaiid his cabnet
to grow pnpuUrlry day

Iactn a a Lhow Dreyfus was tor

tured ou bfHs Island are just com ¬

ing fokuht since the prisoner has
reHtrneiT to France for a retrial and

irr ii nt in iieiii permit leu iu imw i nr ici- -

r writers are telling the6e stories

In words which make the barbarities
of old pale into Insignificance and
the neonle of France to blush with
shame Those guilty of the ctuel
ties will have to auswer for their
erfmea and will also have to take some

of their own medicine before the
outraged people of France are appeas
ed because of the criticism brought
down upon them from the Christian
world The indications are that tiy

the time Dreyfus Is acquitted his ac

tive enemies will be the obJcts of
popular reviling

Au Interesting experiment in police

woik lias Uen Instituted in north ¬

ern Indiana where twenty alx citlea

and towns have leagued their de ¬

partments for the purpose- of detect-

ing

¬

criminals and suppressing crime
The mayors and chiefs of police of
hose municipalities hav agreed to

work together under uniform llcs
and to Interchange ies nnn opin-

ions

¬

so that fugitives from Justice
ma be the more expeditiously np
irehvndeil without recourse to spe

cial offers of rewartl Eventually the
onfeileratloii will be extended over

the enllre stule The Idea set ms fa
silile and Its working should lie noted
by police departments elsewhere for
iiiioiiiliii or the results are found to
Justify Jl

Tlgiires ure given by a medical Jour ¬

nal lo provo that piano playing by

veiy young women and girls is con ¬

ducive lo oil sorts of nervous mala-

dies It mjh that out of 1000 girls
studying the piano liefore the iige nf
twelve years 100 liecome nfflicled
with nerve troubles while of it like

number who learn to piny at a later
ugn only 200 were so afflicted Again
out of J 000 who never touched a piano
at ail only 100 were found suffering
from nervous afflictions The medical

Joiiinnl nejtlects to give us Informa ¬

tion on the effect of the work of ths
sludentH upon their neighbors There
is reason for suspicion that the fig
utes would he even more formidable
than those presented

PonM pursue private grlevnncis iu
the face of possible danger is tho
r5ehrei HernMs aitvla to HeinoaivntM

Ionbihlu danger with tlie Herald
la ltepuhllcau sucprss but the real
danger which It is too blind In see la
OoclHism success The people Mho

anree resentment toward this threat
ened disaster nte those who prefer
state in party and welfare or all to
the welfare of themselves alow Tho
Herald sliould he more t bought ful ami
not so selfish

Congressmnil Berry was flattened
out some more at Frankfort yesterday
Like a rank outsider he waa tnd
by tho Democratic committees to
move out ot their grand presence sod

later lili aurgeitkra as to how to liar
irnnzc the party m a way Kft truu
dowawlthoutnsmuehasn thank jrou

The Tall tyeambre from the Licking
will he found worthy of tils cognomen

esnfcliillj the Inst word liofore Hie

committees and their loss realise
their fnUy Ttierr Is no enemy like a
man mistreated and sooner or later
inch a one Is sure to lw tienrd from

In spite of the fact that the May

field Mirror Is flying at Its masthead
the so called Democratic ticket and
Imn endorsed the ticket Just as II

has Paid beonuM- - of a trcal man bo
InB thereoni the paper Is honest to
itself and Its rentiers In commenting
on the abuse tf the so called bolters
and the apologies made for the so

cnlled Demix rnllc ticket thelllrror thor ¬

oughly justifies the position of all

to called bolters by pointedly saying
Hut in nil this crimluation and re-

crimination excusing one candidate
hy accusing another thus showing
that one candidate i aa bad as the
ether is n confusion of the question
The ifople are mouthing beacuse
their right of choice has lioen Ignored

not because the rights of some Indi-

vidual Candidate have lieeu trampled
on The people care Very little what
man Is nominated provider the Dem

ocratic principle of majority Is np
plied and eserclsid Without fraud

In nialkng the nomination All that
the people ask Is that thenoiuliii be

made such by a fair and free expti s

slon of a maojrity a majority that
is not obtained by a combination of
weak forces to defraud other can
didates

DEOCKAT8HE- -

UQIl GOKBhMKM

Louisville Iosl The people or

Keplucky should ponder with graw
concern tlicexliililtion of loss guvern
ment ly Goebels uifhuiice Ken
tucky is to 1 t educed to the control
of one man nnd that nau loeliel It
serfdom Is to be the political fate
ot Kentucky thru out of resptct to
the memory of our ancestors let us
choose tonic man more worthy of te
speot than Win floebel

Afler two years political cam
palgniug doeliel secureil less than
200 votes in thlscomeutlouHiid hee
200 were the voles not of the peope
but of machine managers Yet true
to bin fultti iu tiarhine politu a and
to hlscontenipi for tlie jieople loel l

used Stone nnd Stones followtri as
if they were Ills own

It Im a spectacle that should nrnuie
the whole Mate and will nrointe It if
the iHKtHted spirit of Kentucky has
nor passed away The spectice of
Kentucky chained lo the triumphal
larlot of William Ooelel Is one not

to lie contemplated without feelngs
of profound Indignation

CANT STAND GOEOEL
Lexington Leader

V M Heckner of Winchester Is

ut In a signed statement in which
lie repudlstJsTrie action of the Louis
vlllejDeruo3rat lo convention at
wlifcliThe was a deegat and nnnoino 1

that tils efforts 4m the utnle cam
palenwlll tf devoted to opposing
Senator uocbol the nrm nte ftr
governor Judge Heckner Is one of
the foremost lawyers of the state nnd
as for many years been a trusted
ml popular leader In UU party tin

aayathnt force and fraud predomi-
nated in the Louisville convention
m such an extent that Hint body iit
U identity as a Democratic gather
intr nnd that no self respecting Dern
ocrat in bound by Its action

DOWNING A MAJORITY
fit Louis aiiiUc Pfmocrat Un-

scrupulous politicians Who often find
an excess of votes against thrtii an
snnoying fact will study the details
of Uot-M-- triumph in Kentucky with
great Interest m admiration a or
hels friends say he 11 a pheqombnal
politician nnd perhaps he is after a
fushlon Ills main conception Is that
hy hook or crook tho minority bran
the majority and he ballot box Itself
Ooebe went Into the convention tht
ncakrst of tha three candidates He
was the choice ot less than one fifth
of the county meetings though h
canvassed the entire stato About
one fifth of the delegates Here his at
the start AccordluKlJi ll made an
agreement tilth a caailldatr mio livt
more votes than himself lo give tho
nomination for governor In exchange
for the chairmanship of the conven
tion Tho ileal looked elmpl Qoo
bcl got the chairmanship lie helped
himself to a ip feet After ail
the most humiliating pari of ilii ex ¬

hibition l tlie confidence of lot bul
that the people of Kentucky Will sub ¬

missively procapd to give him their
votes Comparatively few will be
lluye that Ooebela estimate of Ken
tucky manhood is correct until t It

proof s too strong to be disputed

GOLD STAN DA It I

A specific ill duration for ihc sIiikIm
gold standard is contained In tlie fi

nancial bill recently drafted by a Re ¬

publican caucus committee cf the
house at Atlantic City The fact
that tlir hill cnulnlns the declaration
for gold lias liccoma kiiWn It Is

Intended that there shall he u direct
vote in the house on the question of
a single standard ami that thla ac-

tion shall pave the way to a plank In

the platform of the ltepubllcaji con ¬

vention uext year committing the
party to gold Th proposition of
the caucus pommlttse is understood
to be In line with administration polcy
The aubject was xty thoroughly
discussed at 111 Atlanllu City con
ference nnd while there were many
details of the proposed bill Mhlch did
not satisfy nil lliriueinliera of I lie con
ference Ihero was unanimity of agree
ment upon this gold standard decla-

ration
¬

j
With only thirteen majority In the

house th aitmpt tofasUn tho gold
standard upon the siatute books Is
felt by ti ose who participated In fha
conference to be lomething of a haz ¬

ardous procredlng hut the western
members Insisted that her colleagues
would not bolt from tho party when
tho test came The senate Is the
crucial point for tho Mil hut even In
that liody with its unusually large
Republican majority the measure Is
sold to be safe

PKb39 OMNIOKS

Ci iiinuU Commercial Trl bune
There Is noiuestlon but that law and
order In the long run will accomplish
more t hati mob rule A negro legally
hanged Is vastly more effective ns
an example than a halt dozen hanged
to trees or burned at stales by a inph
In one case the Ijnched vctlm Is

looked upon as a martyr no matter
how heinous the offense for he is a
victim of passion and mob law In
the othcrense the majesty of the law
vindicated produces a more ViVid

Impression nnd one calculated to
nrry n lesson

Livingston Colonel Ooebe Ism U
not Democracy and thousands ot
Democrats from both gold and silver
wings will say ao

Slurgls News Journal The most
disgraceful convention that ever
cursed the fair fame of Kentucky
wherein fraud trickery and tieach
rry stalked boldly and brmxenty stifled
the evident choice of the peop has
tapplly come IS an end In the al
leged nomination ot William Qoehel
whose tactics to say tbe least are
repugnant t o the principles of the
Kentucyk Democracy who have nerrr
yet submitted to tbe collar of a fcoa
tr the whip of a master

Khnrpshiirg World The lKmooratic
party In the state or Kentucky ought
to hold one more convention like the
one at Ixiulavllle dominated by an-

other boss like Dili floehel and then
-- raw I off somewhere and die1

Knox county Tenn will hae all
lis roads named nnl farmhouse num
bered the same as cities The system
is in operation to Maryland Fennsjl
van la Hllfotnia and New Jersey

EILton Vrogress it is a mighty
queer soil of an endorsement for a
newspaper to run nominees at Us
masthead And Hun lebd Its edtonal
and nens columns to blasting the
ticket fore and aft But such Is the
way of some of our Kentucky papers
Just now

la J cur liver tUedT Do It fall
lo dn ita duty If so dont neg
Its call for help A few doses ol
mRUlNL may save you a apullof
sickness HKRUINE la tho on y per
feet liver medicine It cure CtulLa

and Fever lrice 60 cts Sod by

lilloe A Co

Ta Car Coaailpatlaa roraaar
T6VeCiciratipndr Cathartic lOcorfir
iC C fall tocirflruKiirfun4mocer

Wall Dcaa
Recently a boats crsw from a wreck ¬

ed steamship wire driven about at ths
mercy of the sea A gale was blow-

ing
¬

it was bitterly cold and tbs suf ¬

fering of tbs poor men was txjyond
description Their hwds aad fsst were
frost bitten and finally erattd with
old and pain soms of the men wished

to commit suicide Tbea Sailor
Green although suffering as much as
be rest encouraged them All tbrougb

Lihe terrible night bs told funny
Uorles sang cheerful songs and kept
ip tbe spirits ot h companions by
ury possible means In tbs morn
ng be and his companions wars res
ued This man uodtinted although

vet hungry benumbed and exhausted
-- and thinking In bis extrsmlty not of
ilnntlf but of bis comrades tsaches
t lesicn that Is worth remtmbrtng

Ki 1

Heady made Silk and v

Skirt
Ladies Shitt Waist
Ladies Belt and Belt

Corset
Dress

Sour Stomach
rtr t was Udntcd U try CAMCA

ttirra t will natarfe wiilidvn ibeni m tba horns
Uf llrtr waa In a far bail ahai and mr riaaJ
actttd and I bad atbraaeti trouble rtow line tak
let Caicarttt I foal Sot Mr wit bat alto maj
latK wlife SaatSelal rtiulti lir aoar ilommcb

jus Si UuliUo

rsaei uasn aiaitrtnta

Pitaart talautla i ottnt Taite OnoJ Do
Oool arar Blears Weakaa or Uilpa Uc toe UK

CURE
atrtWj l tH til

antd attdrnr

40 00 Any Tally
Tho of The New York
tnr the Illustrated Hun

day iicwsMik r are giving n High
Grade llloycla each day for tho laweM
list of words made by uiug the le
trrs contained In
T-H- -- V O RIC
no more llnes in any one word than
It M found in the New Voik star
Yt l titter to lie Conaldetrd
as Hiithoriy Two lood Watches
tflrr chiSH time keepers Will begiWn
dully for accoiid nnd third ll IIms
anil miuy other IhJo tewnidn
lududliiK Dinner Hetn lea Heta Ltuna
eterllng Silverware etc etr In order
of infill This contest
Is being given to adeitlse and intra
duoe this successful weekly Into new
homes and nil prizes will he awarded

without Twelv
2 cent stamps must l luclosed for
thirteen Weeks trial with
full nnd list of over aOu
valuable rewards Contest opens
and awards communco Holiday Juno
2d and closes Monday SI
1899 Your list can reach ul nuj
jay tictweeii these dates and will
receive the award to hich It may he
entitled for that da and your name
it III be printed In the following isstto
of Hie New York Star Only one list
ran lie entered by the Mine pelsou
Villi are on exhibltlru at llii hints
business -- offices rersoin n curing

bicycles may have ihoiiv of Ladies
or Sr mod- -

color or slzu desired fall or mkfress
Iiept Th New York Klnr IIC
W Mth t New York lily

I0J1W S vj

To eiadicate worms from tbe ays
leni clve the child plain nourishim
in uiiti inrAAi vriitaii

9 nM Ujc the people ot Oilresult will the worm
will aud the child beoona i

heathy and cheerful lrice 15 cts
Bold by UqDois A Co

fast Taas U aa ksiata Tar lift iwaj
To quit lobaeco anil snJ lorrer be tear

aitto lull of life Berr sad titor UVa No To
Use tits r that isakas weak mtn
ttrocg All Curttuarao
teed booklet and sample frra AiMrtaa l if itttar1lB IIrmuI nx PKIM ka ll g

TJii who live on farms are llab
lo nanj cuts burns and
bruises heal rapidly when

BNOW Is
promt tl applied lrice 23 and oO
cts Sold by A CU

442 for nice stovs
wood We have plenty of It now K
E Bell tt

B M IL j sfe ak iiat atfssa

big

Summer Clearin

The Sole Aim
and Object

of this sale U to reduce atoclc To reduce stock mean1 rednc
1 ins and big prloe reductions st that We aik you to and III the

gods and prices to nhat we aay about tbom Tbe result will be a
of satisfied from this store the or
Ave week we have set rpart to this cut price gale

We want everybody satisfied and will do all we can to have them re- -
paid for their visits to this store

BARGAINS HERE EVERYBODY

Kmbroldery Bsrgalus
Handkerchief Bargain
Umbrella Bargains

Glove Bargains
Fan Bargains

Horgaiss
Millinery Hargaiog

Wool
Warti Bargains

Bargains
Buckle

Bargains
Bargains

floods Bargains

KRSlLlxaimVootraiiat

CANDY
CATHARTIC

CONSTIPATION
l4IBUl4iSlr

MTQlin antrurinlJbr

Bicycle tllvon
puhllshora

handsomely

IHctiunary

rducatutiil

jiromptly partiality

subscription
particulars

August

OentKmena Juvenilis

fitrts

DecouiB8

disappear

wnoJcrirorUf
drvcslatsfOcorll

accidental

DALLAMS LtNIMKNT

DuUols

Telephone blcVory

feRB

quickly price
come

throng
customers continually coming daring

repeated

THERE ARE FOR

Hosiery

Notion Bargains
Lace Curtain Bargains -

Matting Bargains
Ladies Ueady-to-We- Wrsp- -

per Bargains
Slipper Bargaius

Bargains
Boys Clothing Bargains
Mens Clothing Bargains
Necktie Bagaius

and Collar Bargains
Hand Towel Bargains
Table PauiasV Bargain

and uutnercus other birgsln We have made these reductions made tho in
honestly made tbein intelligently for the purpose of closing out allsurpl lis
tok

If you fail to tee tbe slippers we ara closing out for 25c 50c Uc 1

aud f 1 25 a pair you mlm It They are cheap enough to lay in a two years
supply

When jgu can buy boil waists leady to wear for Jess than vou can
I buy the cloth where is tbe economy in mlsslngtbe opportunity

ne are onenog siiuuamng in mens shirts zoo aoo anil 60c
for this sale

This will continue for about four weeks or until tbe sbrpus stocV
ia the different departments is closed out V

iue exiraoruinary values we are giving In mens clothing ahoulifilirong
tuis urpariraeni

Oil Hni TMri Street SO Step froa Hisd Sip on Broadway

HSM

The Sun
Publishing

Arc Producers of

the Finest

r
Send in your

order anything
you need no

matter what

The
Will be Right

Ise tho on the
for

of and all or are to
and

Use ml id
leal analysis

SIX J- S-

104

and to

1 ze ami oil
2 1

3 A ra
i ca
6
0- - samu as not

Use
Zinc and

If

M
Utter Heads

Note Head

Business Cirdc

Folders

Job printing

Charges

Newest
Most Artistic

Type Faces
Fast Presses

FAINT FAINT
Honours Floor Paint most satisfactory Floor Paint

market nothing better painting porelios outside steps voisali docks
bottom surfaces outsldu Inrldo that subjected hard
usago froqueiit aciibtilng

MOMAROH paint pnre aold subject chom- -

Pure lead linseed
larantoM pure
practical payat paint

-- Covering aclty unequalrd
htaylog iiuslltlos
Cost gooda

PAINTKHS HTOCK WIIITK UIOH3
trlctlt Pure Lead Hloaohed llnsoi

and

boata

VAfV tlAnvt Krvilsw

of Oil will stand
iineoeu on to gallon or stock whlto tor thinning Tri It

Make your furniture look now with bottle House Keepers DeiiohtFumlturo Polish the best onlho
Also best brands Orato Vsmlsh Uath Enamel Varnlshoe Stains andtho paint line

PGILSON CO
YELLOW 410 Broadway

OBERTVS BEERitiinrn fvorlU withFUan The be city

which

four

Shoe

Shirt

values at

sale

POIN

for

pare

others for reaaou that It is

ABSOLUTELY PURE

a gallon of

a of
markot

in

It leads al

HAXtUKD IK BOTTLXa A HI UT TUS KM BT

PADUCAII BOTTLING -
BcrRitoIl lroiitielot Tenth snl Mauliann 11101 0de fined until u

-- la Pop Seltzer Watci anil al Rinds of

BOTTLED BOCK BEER

SEWERAGE
Laid Complete

X S CentsPer Foot
Minzesiieimer Plumbing Co1

Fifth
House

P

it

than

Circulars

Catalogues

Experienced

Prompt
Delivery

ubsolutoly

absolutely

guaranteed

everylhlug

St
FRONT

CO

Telcphono

Tcmteranco

at

North Street
under Palmer

Better

Workmen

unaurpassod

362

Good Aeasue
Drop in and

You will always get
good measure here

You will always get
good quality here

You will always get
courteous treatmenthere

P- - LMLLY
ItNIH AND TRIMBLE TELEPHONE 118

You Want
BLACKSMITHING

A-
- Wb GRIEF Can do foi you

Quicker
Neater

Telephope

DONE

Workgoes Repairing
IHorseshoing

The same old place 218 COURT St
HENRY MAMMENJr

BOOKBINDER
A equlnpet Book tnaklug plant
You need send out of town

Patau FUt ODcninp Books

EHTJiBiianpn
ism

Envelopes

tho

composed

E

seeua

New
auyuuuy

thoroughly
nothing

TIIK OIDFBT JtRTAII USTABLIflU- -
MRNT IN THE CITY

J W Dicke Co

WPOADWA

DeaUrsJIn

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Provisions Produce Feed Etc

SMsMMajBMaMMHaMMI

Try our Celebrated Sugar- -
r Cured Meatn

Pij31ttildersI and Bacon and Strictly Pure Lard All our own

jy pack and sold under a guarantee

nn fl2fiftQ7 H ThirH Rh lanhan mow w w vwv Ti UU

--i rs


